
PHOTON CAPITAL ADVISORS LIMITED
(CIN : 16591OTG1983P1C004368)

Regd. Office: Plot. No.90-A, Road No.9, Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad-500 033,
Telangana, Tel/FarNo: 091-9951339995,

Website: hllpJ]luvw-pealindie.lq!ry?, Email Id - info @praLo d]n-lsn.}

Date: 08.01.2020

To,
The f.4anager,
DCS -CRD,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers.
25th Fioor, Dalal Street
f4umbai - 400 001,
Ivlaharashtra.

Dear S irlN4 adam,

Sqh: Shareholding pattern for the quarler ending 31.12.2019 under regulation 31 (1) (b) of
the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

We enclose herewith shareholding pattern for the quarter ending 31.12.2019 pursuant to
regulation 31 (1) (b) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

Thanking you,

Yours fa ithfu lly

For PHOTON CAPITAL ADVISORS LIMITED

N,

SOBHARANI NANDURY
WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR
DrN- OO5570()2

Encl: As above
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3.

tt
. Format of Holding of Specified securities

Name of Listed Entity:PHOTON CAPTTAL ADVISORS LtMtTED

Scrip Code/Name of Scrip/Class of Security:509084, PHOTO N, EeU ITy SHARES

Share HoldinB Pattern Filed under: ReB.31(1)(a)/Reg.31(1)(b)/Reg.3r(r)(c)
a. if under 31(1)(b) then indicate the report for quarter ending 33./L2/2019
b. if under 31(1)(c) then indicate date of allotment/extinguishment

4. Declaration : The Listed entity is required to submit the following declaration to the extent of submission of information:
Pa rticu la rs YES * NO*

a Whetherthe Listed Entity has issued any partly paid up shares NOx
b Whether the Listed Entity has issued any Convertible Securities or Warrants? NOx
c Whether the Listed Entity has any shares against which depository receipts are issued? NO',k

d Whether the Listed Entity has any shares in locked-in? NO*
e Whether any shares held by promoters are pledge or otherwise encumbered? NO*

*if the Listed Entity selectes the option 'NO' for the questions above, the columns for the partly paid up shares, Outstanding Convertible
Securities/Wa rra nts, depository receipts, locked-in shares, No of shares pledged or otherwise encumbered by promoters, as
applicable, shall 'not be displayed at the time of disseminationbn the Stock Exchange website. Also wherever tfiere is 'No' declared
by Listed entity in above table the values will be considered as'Zero'by default on submission of the format of holding of specified
securities.

The tabular format for disclosure of hold ing of specified securities is as follows:
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Table l - sJmmary siaiement holdinB ofsPe.ified securities

Number ofvotlnB Rights neld i. each class.f sec!riti's
lvr,)=

trv)+{v)+(vD
(a+B+c2)l

Category ofShareholder
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c.resorv& Nam€ olrh. sharrh.lder

rable rlistaremenlshowins shareho dins patern olthe Prohoter and Promoter 6roup

N,&S),o<-*:* "'



rab!. lll stat.mentshowinC shareholdinspatfrn of thelublicshareholder

Calegory& Nam€ of th€ Shar€holder
NumberofVoting Rights held ln each.lass ol

N,



Iable lU'Stat€mtnt showing lhareholding pattern of the Non Promoter - Nonfublic Shtreholder

category & Name of ihe

held (A+B+c2)

Number ofvoting Rights held in

€a.h .la3s of se.uriiies

{r) (rD (Ir) (rv) (v) (vt) {vfl) (vlr) (x) {xr) (xr0 (xrv)

(1) 0 0 000 0 0.00 0.00 0 0.0c

(2)

Employee Benellt T.un

lunder SEBI(Share based
0 0 0 0.0c 0 0 0.0c 0.0c 000

Iot.l Non-PromoterNon
PublkshareholdinB (c)= o.00 0.o0 0 o.00 0.00

N.



Details of the shareholders actint as persons in Concert including their Shareholding:
Name of Sha reholder Name of PAC No of shares Holdins%

Total: 0 0

N,8/bl'^ta; ffi



Details of Shares which remain unclaimed may be gived hear along with details such as number ofthareholders,
No of Shareholders lNo of shares

N.


